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Abstract
The effects of capture in a live trap and subsequent handling stress on plasma concentrations of
corticosterone and other sex steroids were examined in wild male and female brown treesnakes
(Boiga irregularis), an introduced species on Guam that has been implicated in the extirpation or
decline of many of that island's vertebrate species. Males and females that spent 1 night in a trap
had plasma levels of corticosterone about four and two times higher, respectively, than those of
the respective free-ranging controls. Mean plasma levels of corticosterone of snakes that had
spent 3 nights in a trap were intermediate between, but not significantly different from, those of
snakes that had spent 1 night in a trap and free-ranging snakes, suggesting that some acclimation
to capture occurred during this period. Snakes that were taken from traps and held in collecting
bags for 10 min and 2 h prior to blood sampling had levels of corticosterone about two and three
times higher, respectively, than those of control snakes that were taken from traps and bled
immediately. Concentrations of plasma corticosterone in free-ranging females were about two
times higher than those of males but were well within the range of basal levels observed in other
reptiles. Few snakes of potential reproductive size were reproductive (males: 1 of 35; females: 2
of 33), and plasma concentrations of testosterone and progesterone in nonreproductive males and
females, respectively, were accordingly low. The possible relationship between corticosterone
and these sex steroids, therefore, could not be adequately assessed, although there was a positive
relationship between plasma progesterone and corticosterone in the nonreproductive females.
Nonetheless, as a prerequisite for studies on the seasonal hormonal cycles of this species on
Guam, our observations raise the possibility that the stress caused by trapping could affect the
levels of other sex steroids and that, therefore, such studies should use free-ranging individuals.
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The effects of capture in a live trap and subsequent handling stress on plasma concentrations of corticosterone
and other sex steroids were examined in wild male and
female brown treesnakes (Boiga irregularis), an introduced species on Guam that has been implicated in the
extirpation or decline of many of that island's vertebrate
species. Males and females that spent 1 night in a trap
had plasma levels of corticosterone about four and two
times higher, respectively, than those of the respective
free-ranging controls. Mean plasma levels of corticosterone of snakes that had spent 3 nights in a trap were
intermediate between, but not significantly different
from, those of snakes that had spent 1night in a trap and
free-ranging snakes, suggesting that some acclimation to
capture occurred during this period. Snakes that were
taken from traps and held in collecting bags for 10 min
and 2 h prior to blood sampling had levels of corticosterone about two and three times higher, respectively, than
those of control snakes that were taken from traps and
bled immediately. Concentrations of plasma corticosterone in free-ranging females were about two times higher
than those of males but were well within the range of
basal levels observed in other reptiles. Few snakes of
potential reproductive size were reproductive (males: 1
of 35; females: 2 of 33), and plasma concentrations of
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testosterone and progesterone in nonreproductive males
and females, respectively, were accordingly low. The possible relationship between corticosterone and these sex
steroids, therefore, could not be adequately assessed, although there was a positive relationship between plasma
progesterone and corticosterone in the nonreproductive
females. Nonetheless, as a prerequisite for studies on the
seasonal hormonal cycles of this species on Guam, our
observations raise the possibility that the stress caused
by trapping could affect the levels of other sex steroids
and that, therefore, such studies should use free-ranging
individuals. o 2001 Academlc Press
Key Words: invasive species; reproduction; reptile;
snake; stress response.

INTRODUCTION
The brown treesnake (Boiga irregularis)is a primarily
nocturnal and arboreal colubrid native to parts of
Melanesia, Indonesia, New Guinea and its associated
islands, the Solomon Islands, and northern and eastern Australia (Shine, 1991). Since its accidental introduction to the island of Guam sometime during the
late 1940s or early 1950s, it has irrupted with population densities occasionally reaching 50 to 100
snakes/ha (Rodda et al., 1992). Such densities are un0016-6480/01 $35.00
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usually high compared to other snake species (Rodda
et al., 1999a).The brown treesnake has been implicated
in the extirpation of most of Guam's native bird fauna
and in contributing to the decline of native lizard and
small mammal populations (Wiles, 1987; Rodda and
Fritts, 1992). Extensive efforts are under way to develop methods for reducing snake densities on Guam,
thereby reducing its chances of spreading to other
equally susceptible Pacific islands (Brown Treesnake
Control Committee, 1996).The U.S. Geological Survey
and the National Wildlife Research Center of the Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service are currently
conducting studies on the reproductive biology of the
brown treesnake on Guam because the efficacy of a
number of control programs may depend on such
information. As part of this effort, one of our goals is
to determine whether brown treesnakes exhibit seasonal hormonal cycles on Guam.
A major consideration in such studies is the possible influence of capture stress on plasma concentrations of sex steroids (for a review, see Guillette et
al., 1995). Glucocorticosteroids are the primary endocrine secretions mediating vertebrate adaptation
to stress (Axelrod and Reisine, 1984; Munck et al.,
1984), and it is well known that increased levels of
glucocorticosteroids can cause marked and rapid
changes in levels of sex steroids (Greenberg and
Wingfield, 1987; Elsey et al., 1991; Moore et al., 1991).
Brown treesnakes are most easily obtained by live
trapping at night and then collecting them from
traps during the day. When observed in traps during daylight hours, they appear quiescent; that is,
they are almost invariably coiled in their characteristic resting posture and often behave lethargically
while being removed from traps. Despite these observations, there was concern that plasma levels of
stress and reproductive hormones could be affected
by residence in a trap and particularly by the process of removing snakes from traps and holding
them briefly in captivity. To address these concerns,
we determined (1)the extent to which residence in
a trap and subsequent handling affects levels of
circulating corticosterone and (2) the relationship
between plasma concentrations of corticosterone
and testosterone and progesterone. Corticosterone
is the principal glucocorticosteroid in reptiles (Callard and Callard, 1978; Greenberg and Wingfield,
1987).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field Methods
Brown treesnakes were sampled along the margins
of secondary growth forest near Tamuning (13"30fN,
144"48'E), Guam, from July 15 to 25,2000, during the
early part of the rainy season. There were five treatment groups: (1)free-ranging snakes that were handcaptured and bled immediately, (2) snakes that spent
1 night in traps that were taken from traps and bled
immediately, (3) snakes that spent 3 nights in traps
that were taken from traps and bled immediately, (4)
snakes that spent 1night in traps that were then held
in cloth bags in the field for 10 min and then bled
immediately, and (5) snakes that spent 1night in traps
that were then held in cloth bags in the field for 2 h
and then bled immediately. Snakes in the free-ranging
group were collected from chain-link fence lines in the
evening between 2000 and 2300 h at the beginning of
their nightly activity period. Snakes in all other groups
were collected from traps during the day between
0700 and 1330 h.
The traps (50 cm long x 21 cm diameter) were
constructed from wire hardware cloth and had a oneway door at each end through which snakes could
enter but not exit. Each trap was baited with a live
mouse placed within a protective wire-mesh box
within the trap. Mice were provided with a feed block
and a fresh potato for liquid. A thin sheet of opaque
plastic covered the top of each trap and protected the
animals inside from direct exposure to rain and sunlight. Traps were affixed 0.5 to 2.0 m above the ground
on trees or chain-link fencing at 30-m intervals along
the forest edge. Traps were checked daily so that the
night a snake entered a trap was known. If we intended to leave a snake in its trap for 3 nights, then we
noted the trap identification number and the relative
body size of the snake. The trap number enabled us to
avoid approaching and possibly disturbing a snake
before its sampling date. The information on body size
could often be used to distinguish the original inhabitant of the trap from other individuals that entered
the trap on subsequent nights (9 cases). If we could not
unequivocally determine the identify of an individual
and the night it entered a trap, then it was not sampled.
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Blood was collected from the heart using a sterile
syringe and was stored on ice in heparinized (lithium)
tubes for 1 to 4 h before centrifugation. Each snake
was euthanized immediately after it was bled by placing it in a cloth bag on a wire mesh stand situated
above a cloth pad soaked with Halothane (Halocarbon
Products Corporation, River Edge, New Jersey) within
a sealed plastic container. Carcasses were then sealed
in plastic bags and kept frozen until taking morphological measurements. We measured snout-vent length
(SVL) to the nearest millimeter and determined sex by
probing for hemipenes. Male SVLs ranged from 589 to
1290 mm (mean = 963.7 mm, SE = 21.4, n = 76).
Female SVLs ranged from 592 to 1224 mm (mean =
914.1 mm, SE = 14.0, n = 76). We classified males
with SVLs greater than 1000 mm and females with
SVLs greater than 960 mm as potentially reproductively mature (Rodda et al., 199913). The sex of males
that were judged to be reproductively mature was
confirmed by dissections. The ovaries of the females
that were judged to be reproductively mature were
dissected out, and the follicles were classified as either
acquiring yolk (follicle diameter >5 mm, yellow in
color) or not yolked (follicle diameter <5 mm, white to
pale yellow in color). If follicles were classified as
acquiring yolk, then the entire ovary was weighed to
the nearest 0.01 gram. The dissections revealed no
cases where sex was misidentified based on probing
for hemipenes, indicating that our probing technique
was reliable.

Factors Affecting Plasma Concentrations
of Corticosterone
Die1 patterns in corticosterone can confound comparisons of plasma corticosterone concentration (Chan
and Callard, 1972; Lance and Lauren, 1984; DauphinVillemant and Xavier, 1987). Although it would have
been desirable to sample free-ranging brown treesnakes during the day when we sampled snakes in
traps, it was logistically impossible to locate sufficient
numbers of snakes during the day because they are
relatively secretive at this time. Therefore, we restricted our nighttime sampling of free-ranging snakes
to the early evening hours when they first become
active and when levels of corticosterone would presumably be closer to daytime levels. Preliminary regression analyses conducted for each sex within the
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free-ranging group and the two groups that were bled
immediately after being taken from traps revealed no
cases where corticosterone concentration varied significantly (P's > 0.05) with time of day. Therefore,
this variable was not included in any further analyses.
The stress associated with the time required to capture a snake or to remove it from a trap and obtain a
blood sample could also confound comparisons of
corticosterone levels (Moore et al., 1991; Dunlap, 1993).
Therefore, we recorded the length of time (in seconds)
that it took to catch each free-ranging snake or to
remove each snake from its trap and obtain a blood
sample. All blood samples were taken in less than 13
min (mean = 3.1 ? 0.15 min). Preliminary regression
analyses conducted for each sex within the free-ranging group and the two groups that were bled immediately after being taken from traps revealed two cases
of a significant correlation between corticosterone concentration and time required to obtain a blood sample
(i.e., snakes that spent 1night in traps that were taken
from traps and bled immediately, males and females).
However, when sample collection times greater than 8
min were deleted from these analyses, neither analysis
remained significant. Therefore, hormonal data for individuals with sample collection times greater than 8
min (n = 4) were excluded from the analyses, and
this variable was not included in any further analyses.
Plasma concentrations of corticosterone may also
vary with body temperature (Girling and Cree, 1995;
Tyrrell and Cree, 1998). Therefore, immediately after
collecting blood, we used a thermocouple thermometer to measure ambient air temperature at the position
where each free-ranging snake was captured or
shaded ambient temperature at the position where
each snake-containing trap was situated. We assume
that the body temperatures of snakes were close to
ambient air temperatures because all snakes were
perched on wire at least 0.5 m above the ground (i.e.,
all free-ranging snakes were on chain-link fencing,
and snakes in traps were on wire mesh). Most traps
were situated in shade, but for those that were not, the
plastic sheets covering the tops of the traps kept
snakes shaded. Shaded air temperatures measured
during daytime sampling ranged from 23.6 to 31.8"
(mean = 27.3 ? 0.2") and temperatures measured
during evening sampling ranged from 23.5 to 26.1"
(mean = 24.6 + 0.1"). Preliminary regression analyses
conducted for each sex within the free-ranging group
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and the two groups that were bled immediately after
being taken from traps revealed no significant correlations between plasma corticosterone concentration
and air temperature. This variable, therefore, was not
included in any further analyses.

Radioimmunoassays
Blood samples were centrifuged for 3 min, and the
plasma was stored at -20°. Samples were then transported to the National Wildlife Research Center
(NWRC) in Fort Collins, Colorado, and stored at -70'
until assayed for testosterone and progesterone.
Plasma for the corticosterone assays was shipped from
the NWRC to the Center for Reproduction of Endangered Species in San Diego and stored at -20' until
analysis. Assays for all hormones were validated by
parallelism of serially diluted samples of steroid-free
brown treesnake plasma with the appropriate standard curve.
Corticosterone was measured in all snakes in duplicate 20-p1 aliquots of plasma. Tritiated corticosterone
was obtained from DuPont NEN Products (Boston).
Antibody 3R3 specific for corticosterone was obtained
from ICN (Costa Mesa, CA). The extraction method
and radioimmunoassay procedure was described in
Lance and Lauren (1984). Assay sensitivity was 15
pg /ml. The intraassay coefficient of variation was
6.4'10, and the interassay coefficient of variation was
13.8%. Testosterone (potentially reproductively mature males only) and progesterone (potentially reproductively mature females only) were measured in duplicate 100-p1 aliquots of plasma within single assays
using the methods described previously in Berndtson
et al. (1974) and Niswender (1973), respectively. Assay
sensitivities for testosterone and progesterone were 27
and 17 pg/ml, respectively. The intraassay coefficients
of variation for testosterone and progesterone were
0.14 and 6.34%, respectively.

Statistical Analyses
Results are reported as mean 2 standard errors. Log
transformations were used where necessary to achieve
normality and homogeneous variances. A two-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with treatment group
and sex as the factors was used to compare mean
plasma concentrations of corticosterone. The Games-

Howell test (Games and Howell, 1976) was used for a
posteriori comparisons among means by treatment
group. Comparisons of means between sexes within
treatment groups were made using the Student's t test
(two-tailed). Linear regression was used to describe
the relationship between testosterone and corticosterone concentrations and the relationship between progesterone and corticosterone concentrations when correlations were significant. These regressions were
based on the combined data for all treatment groups.
All analyses were tested for statistical significance at
the P < 0.05 level. All statistical analyses were conducted with Statview software (version 5.0.1, Statistical
Analysis Systems Institute, Cary, NC).

RESULTS
Effects of Trapping and Subsequent Short-Term
Conjnement on Plasma Corticosterone
Concentration
All snakes observed in traps were resting in a coiled
position, usually near the roof of the trap on top of one
of the inward pointing wire-mesh cone/door assemblies, and most snakes remained in this position even
after the traps had been taken down and opened.
Mean plasma concentration of corticosterone (Table 1
and Fig. 1) differed significantly among treatment
groups, F(4,142)
= 186.97, P < 0.0001, as well as be= 4.29, P = 0.04, and the interactween sexes, F(1,142,
tion was not significant, F(4,146)
= 1.53, P = 0.20. Mean
plasma concentration of corticosterone of snakes that
were in traps for 3 nights did not differ from that of
free-ranging snakes or that of snakes that were in traps
for 1 night and bled immediately (P's > 0.05), but all
other pairwise comparisons among groups were significantly different (P's < 0.05). Mean plasma concentrations of corticosterone for males and females that
were in traps for 1 night and then bled immediately
were about four and two times higher, respectively,
than those of free-ranging control males and females.
By contrast, the mean plasma concentration of corticosterone in snakes that were in traps for 3 nights was
intermediate between, but did not differ from, the
means for free-ranging snakes and snakes that were in
traps for 1night. Corticosterone levels in snakes taken
from traps and placed in bags increased rapidly dur-
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TABLE 1

Plasma Corticosterone Concentrations (nanograms/milliliter, means + SE) in Male and Female Brown Treesnakes (Boiga irregularis)
Immediately after Removal from Live Traps, Subsequent Short-Term Confinement, or Capture
-

Males
Females

Free-ranging

In trap 1 night

In trap 3 nights

4.41 + 0.77
(n = 18)
8.71 2 1.82
(n = 18)

19.02 + 2.97
(n = 26)
20.44 -t 2.23
(n = 26)

11.07 2 4.09
(n = 9)
16.29 t 7.99
(n = 6)

Note. Snakes in the two confined treatments had spent 1 night in traps. n

ing the first 10 min of holding (-1.7 ng/ml/min) and
were about two times higher than those of control
males and females that were in traps for 1 night and
bled immediately. Corticosterone levels in snakes held
in bags for 2 h continued to rise but at a much slower
rate over the subsequent 1.8-h holding period. Mean
corticosterone levels of males and females in this
group were at least 2.5 times higher than those of
males and females that were in traps for 1 night and
bled immediately. Plasma corticosterone concentrations were higher in females than in males in all five

U

=

Confined in bag 10 min

Confined in bag 2 h

number of snakes sampled.

treatment groups, but the only significant difference
was within the free-ranging group, t = 2.50, 34 df,
P = 0.02.

Reproductive Status and the Relationships between
Plasma Concentrations of Sex Steroids and
Corticosterone
Of the 76 male and 76 female brown treesnakes in
our sample, 35 males and 33 females were classified as
potentially reproductively mature. However, with the

Male
Female

Free-ranging

In Trap
1 Night

In Trap
3 Nights

In Bag
10 min

In Bag
2h

FIG. 1. Effects of residence in a live trap and subsequent short-term confinement on plasma corticosterone concentrations (means
male and female brown treesnakes. Sample size is given at the base of each bar.
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exception of 1 male (SVL = 1267 mm) that had a
relatively high plasma testosterone concentration of
15.25 ng/ml (this datum is not included in the following analyses), testosterone concentrations in males
were low, ranging from 0.07 to 3.20 ng/ml (mean =
0.71 + 0.11 ng/ml). It is unlikely that the low levels of
testosterone observed were due to residence in a trap;
the mean plasma concentration of testosterone for
free-ranging males and that of males that were in traps
for 1 night and then bled immediately did not differ,
t = 0.08,16 df, P = 0.94. Plasma testosterone was not
related to plasma corticosterone, F(,,3,) = 1.44, P =
0.24, as might be expected given such low levels of
testosterone. Of the 33 females classified as potentially
reproductively mature, only 2 had follicles that were
unequivocally acquiring yolk. One of the 2 females
contained three enlarged follicles (total ovarian
mass = 14.2 g, SVL = 970 mm), and the other one
contained five enlarged follicles (total ovarian mass =
16.8 g, SVL = 1224 mm). Both females had relatively
high plasma concentrations of progesterone (4.67 and
1.73 ng/ml, respectively), whereas levels in the other
females were substantially lower, ranging from 0.003
to 0.44 ng/ml. Plasma progesterone was not related to
plasma corticosterone when the values for the 2 reproductive females were included in the regression analysis, F(,,32, = 0.26, P = 0.61, but when excluded, the
relationship was positive, F(,,33) = 45.52, P < 0.0001,
R~ = 0.60, y = -0.2 + 0.005X.

DISCUSSION
Despite the quiescent appearance of snakes in traps,
levels of plasma corticosterone in these snakes were
substantially elevated compared to the free-ranging
controls. Residence in a trap for 1 night elicited a
marked increase in plasma concentration of corticosterone, with mean levels in males and females about
four and two times higher than those of the respective
controls. It is notable that the magnitudes of these
differences are similar to those exhibited by other
species of free-ranging reptiles that have experienced
the presumably more severe stress of hand capture
and short-term confinement (for a review, see Tyrrell
and Cree, 1998). Thus, a brief residence in a trap
induces an acute stress response in brown treesnakes.

11 1

The mean plasma corticosterone for snakes that resided for 3 nights in traps was intermediate between,
but not significantly different from, that for snakes
that spent 1 night in traps or that for free-ranging
snakes, suggesting that snakes become only somewhat
acclimated to the traps over this period of time.
Removal of snakes from traps followed by confinement in a bag for 10 min elicited a further marked
increase in plasma corticosterone. Mean levels of
plasma corticosterone in males and females in this
group were about two times higher than those of
control snakes that were in traps for 1night and were
bled immediately. Corticosterone levels in snakes that
were held in bags for 2 h after removal from traps
were significantly higher than those in snakes that
were held for 10 min, suggesting that corticosterone
levels continued to rise but at a much slower rate than
during the first 10 min. The only other study to examine the effects of capture stress on corticosterone secretion in a snake (Thamnophis sirtalis parietalis) found
that corticosterone levels decreased significantly after
1h of confinement (Whittier et al., 1987).These authors
concluded that garter snakes are less susceptible to the
stresses of capture and captivity than are other vertebrates. By contrast, our finding that capture stress
causes a marked increase in corticosterone secretion in
the brown treesnake is consistent with those for most
squamates (Manzo et al., 1994; Dunlap and Wingfield,
1995; Moore et al., 1991; but see Girling and Cree,
1995), rhynchocephalians (Tyrrell and Cree, 1998),
chelonians (Aguirre et al., 1995; Gregory et al., 1996),
and crocodilians (Guillette et al., 1997).
The proximate cause(s) for the observed elevation of
plasma corticosterone in snakes in traps is unknown,
but a number of factors can be considered unlikely.
Our finding that corticosterone concentrations did not
increase with longer trap residence times (i.e., effect of
stressor(s) is not cumulative) suggests that extrinsic
factors (e.g., environmental conditions) experienced in
traps were unimportant. The traps were relatively
roomy and contained a number of perch sites. The
wire-mesh construction allowed relatively unimpeded
air flow through the traps, and the plastic coverings
over traps protected snakes from direct sunlight and
rainfall. The absence of a dark daytime retreat within
traps or the inability to select a familiar daytime retreat were probably not factors because brown treesnakes spend the inactive daytime period in all parts
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of the landscape including exposed sites such as
branches at the tops of trees and shrubs (Wiles, 1987,
1988) and generally select a new retreat each night on
nights when they are active (Tobin et al., 1999; Rodda
et al., 199913). Our assessment is that snakes that have
entered traps become stressed during the unsuccessful
process of trying to reach the mouse bait and/or during the unsuccessful process of finding an exit from
the traps. Nighttime surveillance of traps with video
cameras (unmanned) equipped with infrared illumination revealed that snakes that have entered traps
will first try to find a way into the enclosure containing the mouse bait but will then spend the remainder
of the night apparently searching for an exit from the
traps (L. Clark, personal communication). As dawn
approaches, snakes cease this exploratory activity and
take up their typical daytime resting posture.
A number of studies have documented a daily
rhythm in corticosterone secretion in reptiles (but see
Tyrrell and Cree, 1998, Sphenodon punctatus), and in
those species where it occurs, maximal levels of secretion occur during the period(s) of greatest activity
(Chan and Callard, 1972, Dipsosaurus dorsalis; Dauphin-Villemant and Xavier, 1987, Lacerta vivipara;
Lance and Lauren, 1984, Alligator mississippiensis). If
brown treesnakes exhibit a similar pattern of secretion, and if we had collected blood samples from the
snakes in traps at night when they are most active,
then we might have observed even higher plasma
concentrations of corticosterone than those observed
during the day. Thus, the differences in plasma corticosterone concentrations that we observed between
snakes from traps and free-ranging snakes may be
conservative.
Because of the male-biased sex ratios and the less
robust body condition of female brown treesnakes
observed in recent samples on Guam, Jordan and
Rodda (1994) proposed that females are not meeting
all of their energetic needs and may be experiencing
physiological stress (see also Rodda et al., 1999a). Although our finding that plasma corticosterone of freeranging females was about two times higher than that
of males is consistent with this hypothesis, the levels
exhibited by free-ranging females were well within
the range of basal levels observed in other reptiles
when nonreproductive (for a review, see Tyrrell and
Cree, 1998). However, female brown treesnakes may
become physiologically stressed at some times of the
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year but not others. Our samples were collected over a
relatively brief period and during the rainy season
when food may be less limited.
The near absence of male brown treesnakes with
elevated levels of testosterone in our sample may simply reflect the normal reproductive state of most males
during the rainy season. The testes of most male
brown treesnakes in a Papua New Guinea population
are regressed during the rainy season and do not
become well developed or contain mature sperm until
the dry season (Bull et al., 1997).However, it should be
noted that the cyclicity and seasonality of testicular
development have not been thoroughly examined in
Guamanian brown treesnakes, although there are
some data (pooled from different years and localities)
that seem to indicate that there is no obvious seasonal
pattern (F. J. Qualls and J. A. Savidge, unpublished
data). It is unlikely that the low levels of testosterone
observed were due to the stress caused by being in a
trap; the mean plasma testosterone concentration in
males in the free-ranging group was also low but did
not differ from that of males that were in traps for 1
night. Furthermore, the 1 male with an elevated level
of testosterone was from the group that spent 1 night
in traps, suggesting that we should have detected
other males in our samples with similarly elevated
testosterone if they had been present. The scarcity of
reproductive females in our sample may also reflect
the normal state of most females at that time of year.
However, McCoid (1994) found no obvious seasonal
pattern of female reproduction on Guam; reproductive females were found during most months of the
year, indicating that reproduction may occur at any
time. The 2 females with enlarged follicles in our
sample are consistent with such a pattern of reproduction.
We were not able to adequately evaluate the possible effects of traps on levels of testosterone and progesterone in reproductive male and female brown
treesnakes because of the paucity of such individuals
in our sample. However, in nonreproductive females,
there was a significant positive correlation between
plasma progesterone and corticosterone, indicating
that stress may influence steroidogenesis in the adrenal gland. Progesterone and corticosterone both are
produced in the reptilian adrenal gland (Callard and
Leatham, 1964; Highfill and Meade, 1975), and progesterone presumably serves as an intermediate in the
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of the landscape including exposed sites such as
branches at the tops of trees and shrubs (Wiles, 1987,
1988) and generally select a new retreat each night on
nights when they are active (Tobin et al., 1999; Rodda
et al., 199913). Our assessment is that snakes that have
entered traps become stressed during the unsuccessful
process of trying to reach the mouse bait and/or during the unsuccessful process of finding an exit from
the traps. Nighttime surveillance of traps with video
cameras (unmanned) equipped with infrared illumination revealed that snakes that have entered traps
will first try to find a way into the enclosure containing the mouse bait but will then spend the remainder
of the night apparently searching for an exit from the
traps (L. Clark, personal communication). As dawn
approaches, snakes cease this exploratory activity and
take up their typical daytime resting posture.
A number of studies have documented a daily
rhythm in corticosterone secretion in reptiles (but see
Tyrrell and Cree, 1998, Sphenodon punctatus), and in
those species where it occurs, maximal levels of secretion occur during the period(s) of greatest activity
(Chan and Callard, 1972, Dipsosaurus dorsalis; Dauphin-Villemant and Xavier, 1987, Lacerta vivipara;
Lance and Lauren, 1984, Alligator mississippiensis). If
brown treesnakes exhibit a similar pattern of secretion, and if we had collected blood samples from the
snakes in traps at night when they are most active,
then we might have observed even higher plasma
concentrations of corticosterone than those observed
during the day. Thus, the differences in plasma corticosterone concentrations that we observed between
snakes from traps and free-ranging snakes may be
conservative.
Because of the male-biased sex ratios and the less
robust body condition of female brown treesnakes
observed in recent samples on Guam, Jordan and
Rodda (1994) proposed that females are not meeting
all of their energetic needs and may be experiencing
physiological stress (see also Rodda et al., 1999a). Although our finding that plasma corticosterone of freeranging females was about two times higher than that
of males is consistent with this hypothesis, the levels
exhibited by free-ranging females were well within
the range of basal levels observed in other reptiles
when nonreproductive (for a review, see Tyrrell and
Cree, 1998). However, female brown treesnakes may
become physiologically stressed at some times of the
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year but not others. Our samples were collected over a
relatively brief period and during the rainy season
when food may be less limited.
The near absence of male brown treesnakes with
elevated levels of testosterone in our sample may simply reflect the normal reproductive state of most males
during the rainy season. The testes of most male
brown treesnakes in a Papua New Guinea population
are regressed during the rainy season and do not
become well developed or contain mature sperm until
the dry season (Bull et al., 1997).However, it should be
noted that the cyclicity and seasonality of testicular
development have not been thoroughly examined in
Guamanian brown treesnakes, although there are
some data (pooled from different years and localities)
that seem to indicate that there is no obvious seasonal
pattern (F. J. Qualls and J. A. Savidge, unpublished
data). It is unlikely that the low levels of testosterone
observed were due to the stress caused by being in a
trap; the mean plasma testosterone concentration in
males in the free-ranging group was also low but did
not differ from that of males that were in traps for 1
night. Furthermore, the 1 male with an elevated level
of testosterone was from the group that spent 1 night
in traps, suggesting that we should have detected
other males in our samples with similarly elevated
testosterone if they had been present. The scarcity of
reproductive females in our sample may also reflect
the normal state of most females at that time of year.
However, McCoid (1994) found no obvious seasonal
pattern of female reproduction on Guam; reproductive females were found during most months of the
year, indicating that reproduction may occur at any
time. The 2 females with enlarged follicles in our
sample are consistent with such a pattern of reproduction.
We were not able to adequately evaluate the possible effects of traps on levels of testosterone and progesterone in reproductive male and female brown
treesnakes because of the paucity of such individuals
in our sample. However, in nonreproductive females,
there was a significant positive correlation between
plasma progesterone and corticosterone, indicating
that stress may influence steroidogenesis in the adrenal gland. Progesterone and corticosterone both are
produced in the reptilian adrenal gland (Callard and
Leatham, 1964; Highfill and Meade, 1975), and progesterone presumably serves as an intermediate in the
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biosynthesis of corticosterone (Hadley, 1996).Capture
stress also was associated with a significant increase in
plasma progesterone in female snapping turtles (Chetydra serpentina), many of which were vitellogenic
(Mahmoud et al., 1989). A pronounced stress-induced
elevation of progesterone has also been observed in
male and female tuatara (Cree et al., 1990; some females were gravid [Tyrrell and Cree, 19981). By comparison with the latter study, the increase in progesterone that we observed in brown treesnakes was
trivial despite their much higher levels of corticosterone; the slopes of the regressions for progesterone
and corticosterone for male and female tuatara were
19 and 32 times steeper, respectively, than that for
female brown treesnakes. Therefore, it seems unlikely
that acute stress would undulv influence levels of
progesterone in female brown treesnakes when reproductive, but this remains to be determined. The effects
of acute stress on plasma levels of estradiol have not
been investigated in any squamate, but in female alligators (Alligator mississippiensis) that were captured,
restrained, and repeatedly bled, estradiol levels declined substantially over a 22-h period (Elsey et al.,
1991).
An inherent difficulty in profiling the reproductive
hormonal cycle of female brown treesnakes on Guam
is that gravid females are rarely encountered, in part
because reproduction may be spread out over most of
the year (McCoid, 1994) but also because they may
become more secretive when gravid (Rodda et al.,
199913). In light of the results of the current study, a
further difficulty is that trapping induces stress in
both sexes that could, in turn, affect levels of reproductive hormones. Trapping is the most productive
method currently available for collecting brown treesnakes. However, unless it can be shown that residence in a trap does not greatly affect levels of reproductive hormones, studies on the hormonal cycl& of
brown treesnakes would best be based on free-ranging
snakes.
J
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